Application
For
Admission
The following documents are required in addition to your Application for Admission in order to complete your admissions file:

Immunization Records—(proof of 2 MMR vaccinations)  
ACT/SAT/Placement Test Score Report  
Housing Application or Off Campus Form (Traditional Students Only)  
Official Transcript (s) from ALL colleges attended.  
$100 Housing Deposit (On Campus Traditional Students Only)

□  Traditional  □  PACE  □  Online  

Circle One:  Freshman  Transfer

Name ___________________________________________  SS#_____________________

Last  First  Middle

Mailing Address ____________________________________________

Street  City  State/Zip Code

County of Residence ___________  Primary Phone ( ) ___________  Cell ( ) ___________  E-Mail ____________________

What is the best way for you to be contacted by Central Baptist College:  □ Home Phone  □ Cell Phone  □ E-Mail

Person to Notify in Case of Emergency __________________________________________  Phone ( ) ___________

Gender:  Male / Female  Date of Birth _______________________  Country of Birth_____________________

(Circle One)  Your Marital Status:  □ Single  □ Married

Traditional Students Only:

Father’s Name ___________________________________________  Address: (If different from yours) ___________

Occupation  Phone  E-Mail

Mother’s Name ___________________________________________  Address: (If different from yours) ___________

Occupation  Phone  E-Mail

Will you be living on campus?  □ yes  □ no

US Citizenship □ yes □ no  If no, indicate country of citizenship: ________________________________

Information regarding the applicant’s race or ethnicity is voluntary, and will be used in a nondiscriminatory manner, consistent with applicable civil rights laws.

Please select one or more of the following as applicable:

□ Non-resident Alien—(not a United States Citizen)  □ American Indian or Alaska Native
□ Asian  □ Black or African American
□ Hispanic or Latino  □ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
□ White  □ Race and ethnicity unknown

If you checked two ethnicity types, which one is primary ______________________

Name of High School: ___________________________________________  Date Graduated (Month & Year): ___________________

Name while attending  ___________________________________________

Colleges Attended  Date Attended  Credit Hrs. Earned  Name while attending
__________________________________________  ____________________________  ____________________________  ____________________________
__________________________________________  ____________________________  ____________________________  ____________________________
__________________________________________  ____________________________  ____________________________  ____________________________
__________________________________________  ____________________________  ____________________________  ____________________________
Religious Denomination: ________________________________

If Baptist, check one: □ American Baptist Association
                      □ Baptist Missionary Association (BMA)  □ Southern Baptist Convention (SBC)
                      □ Other

If BMA, where: ________________________________________

Home Church (where you currently hold membership): _________________________________________________________

Do you have any family members who have attended CBC? □ yes □ no

If yes, what is their relation to you and when did they attend?

Military Service: Active - Reserve - Retired
(Circle One)

Branch:
□ Air Force    □ Army    □ Coast Guard    □ Marines    □ National Guard-Air    □ National Guard- Army    □ Navy

What most influenced your decision to attend CBC? If radio, check station that applies below.

□ Radio Ad   □ Information Session   □ Friend   □ CBC Personnel
□ Television Ad □ Telephone Recruiting □ Major   □ CBC Student
□ Newspaper Ad □ Christian Environment □ Brochure(s) □ PACE student
□ College Fair □ Church   □ Scholarship □ Campus Visit
□ Music   □ Referral   □ Baseball □ Basketball
□ Cross Country □ Golf     □ Soccer    □ Softball
□ Volleyball □ Wrestling □ Other: _____________________________

Please check the radio station that applies:
□ The Buzz    □ Radio Disney    □ B98.5    □ KJBN    □ Tom FM
□ The Point    □ KSSN    □ Praise    □ Y107

PACE Students Only:
Where would you like to attended classes Primarily?  (check only one)
□ Conway   □ Camp Robinson/NLR   □ Online

Would you be willing to take classes other than your primary selection? If yes, check all that apply
□ Conway   □ Camp Robinson/NLR   □ Online

Please indicate Military Training □ AARTS Transcript (Army/Air Force) □ SMART Transcript (Navy/Marines)

Degree Plan of interest:
□ AA General Education    □ AS Military Technology    □ BS Leadership & Ministry
□ BS Liberal Studies    □ BS Organizational Mgmt    □ BS Management Information Systems
□ BS Psychology

Are you applying for Financial Aid? □ yes □ no

If no, how do you plan to pay for college?

Will you be receiving any of the following:

VA benefits: □ yes □ no    Military TA: □ yes □ no    Vocational Rehab: □ yes □ no
(if yes, please complete VA Info Sheet)    (if yes, please complete TA info sheet)

Outside scholarship(s): □ yes □ no    Arkansas Academic Challenge: □ yes □ no

Text Messaging Option: Cell phone “texting” is a valuable option to communicate with Central Baptist College. Since some cell phone carriers charge for this service, you are giving us permission on a voluntary basis. By providing the information below, you will be giving Central Baptist College the option of texting you. Texting will occur only when other forms of communication have been used. If you have any questions, please feel free to call our Admissions office. Please Provide:

Carrier: _________________    Cell Phone #: ___________________    Signature: __________________________
Central's Purpose
Our purpose is to provide a strong academic program in a Christ-centered environment.

Central's Philosophy
Central Baptist College adheres to the philosophy that, in addition to recognizing the importance of academic excellence, we will emphasize spiritual development. We believe in educating the whole person. To accomplish this goal, we provide students with opportunities to mature physically, mentally, socially and spiritually. This emphasis upon the spiritual aspect makes Central unique among institutions.

Central's Positive Code of Conduct
Students of Central Baptist College are expected to obey the rules and regulations of the College described in the Student Handbook, the city of Conway, the state of Arkansas and the United States. In all cases of violation of federal, state or local laws, the College reserves the right to proceed with its own disciplinary action independent of government charges or prosecutions.

By submitting this application, I certify that none of the information on this form is false or intentionally misleading. I understand that withholding information or giving false information may make me ineligible for admission or lead to my subsequent expulsion if I do enroll.

I understand and agree to abide by this statement of campus life and student expectations.

I ALSO UNDERSTAND THAT MY APPLICATION WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL THE ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS AS INDICATED AT THE TOP OF THIS APPLICATION ARE RECEIVED BY CENTRAL BAPTIST COLLEGE.

____________________________________________  ______________________
Signature                      Date

Central Baptist College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin, physical disability or gender in administration of educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs, athletic and other school-administered programs. The College reserves the right to cancel the admission of any applicant who demonstrates behavior, after acceptance but before enrollment, which would have caused the College to deny admission had the behavior occurred earlier.

Submit Documents To:
Central Baptist College
Office of Admissions
1501 College Ave
Conway, AR 72034